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CONCERNING OLD AGE.

tatktlni llased on InVMtlaatlons of th
Hrlllsb Merilcal AMoelatlon.

Prof. Murray Humphrey ha Jut
brought together remarkable book on

"Ola Ago." It Is bated upon tbe results
of an Inquiry conducted by theoolloctiv
Investigation oommltUie or tbe liritisb
Medical Association.

In portion of it the analysis of the
return respecting M centenarians arc
given; of these 16 were males and 8fl fe-

male. Eleven of these woro slnglo (10

bolng females). S were married and 80

were widowed. Out of 50 rnturni 3 only

wore In affluent circumstances, 28 wore

comfortable and 19 poor; of these 9 were

fat (S being females), 20 were sparo and

la of average condition. Twenty-fiv- e

were erect In figure and 8fl were bent.
Out of 85 roturns 28 used glasses, 7 did

not; but of these 4 were, poor, 0 bail used

glasses for 40-5- 0 years, 6 for 4 for
10-2- S for years, S for "many
years," 2 for a few years. From among
these one had used spectacles for many
years, but for the last twelve years had

been able to read without them; another
bad not used them for twelve years; an-

other "not for many years," but ono can
hot now get them strong enough.

Out of 47 roturns 40 had a good diges-
tion.

Out of 48, 8A bad good appntltes, 2 bad

and 10 moderate. Of 4t, 25 were moder-
ate eaters, 0 small and 13 large. In re-

gard to aleohol, 15 took none, 24 a little,
8 were moderates and one was used to a

good deal of beer. Of animal food 8 took
none, 10 moderate, 23 llltlo, 3 very little
and one much. Of aperient 22 took
them rarely, 14 never and 5 frequently.

Out of Sit, 24 could say that their mem-

ory was good, 9 bad and 7 moderate. Of

4 T tinoked much (4 being women), I
little (I a woman), I moderately (1 a
woman),

Out of 40, 87 did not take snuff. Alto
sleep, out of 40 82 were good sleepers,
bad and 1 moderate.

' From 85 returns the average time of
going to bed was 2 o'clock; but 1 retire
at 12 and 1 at II, 8 at 7; 7 are bedridden
The average tlmo of rising was about
o'clock, but 8 rose at 8 o'clock, 1 at fi,

at 10, 1 at 11 and 1 at 4 p.m.
Out of 42 returns 24 had no tooth, and

from 88 return but 4 bad artlllclul
teeth; yet la men about W) tho averagi1
number of teeth U ouly 0 and In
women 8.

In 12 returns the sverugo ago when
married among tho male was 2. and
tbe fomalei 25; the average number ol
children la, from the return received,
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8YMPTOMS OF ECZEMA.

A IUfrfclil IKims Una to CiiMtltt
tloBal llrlillllr.

Ecu ma accent on the Brat syllabl-e-
Is one of the many eruptive diseases ot
the (kin. The bloud-vosaol- a of the
part ilTected are In a state of conges-
tion, accompanied by Itching, smarting
ind exudation of serum, or watery por--

tloa of tho blood. Tho dlseaso varies
greatly la severity and extent, an well
as In It course and character.

u simplest form la a mere redness,
perhaps o the eyelids or behind the
ears, or near the Joints. Some times
thore are pimples, either on affected
apota, oi around them, or more or less
diffused over the body.

Poiuetlaie vesicles watcr-hladdor- s

are formed by the exudation of serum
Venoath the akin, the special seat being
tho back of the hand or tho front and
Ides of the fingers. In a few days tho

aerum may be absorlied, the swelling
subsides, the cuticle dries up and comes
off, and the sklu either return to Its
normal condition or the cutlulo is
thrown off In scales.

In another variety there Is intense
redness, profuso exudation and the
formation of a thick crust, through nV
suras In which mucous pus exudes.

The final period of eciema, when
chronic, may be characterised by a oom
mg on oi mo cutioio in thin, nno scales,
or by a tendency of the skin to chap and
crack; sometimes the mere stretching
oi me nngera win cause it to break.

in some cases mo stun becomes is
hard and tough aa leather, w ith an In
ollnatlon to Itch and throw off dry and
scaly scurf; more rarely It 1 rough like
in oid wart, In which case the Itching la
generally very aevero.

As t rule, the ccicm occur In limited
patches, but occasionally It spreads over

largo part of the trunk or limb.
There la hardly any part of the body
wniun u may not attack. It Is not coit
tagloua.

The disease may result from a condi
tion of the body from eonslllutloaal
debility, or temporary derangement of
the nervous or digestive organs, or even
from unsuitable or Insufficient toot) --or
It may have an external exciting reuse

cola or beat In excess, laHumYlenl
clothing, or garments that Irritate the
akin.

The treatment must be Brst directed
against that which causes tko condition
of which the ecxenu t only a aviuntom.
At the aame time looa.1 treatment will I

neoeasary. llu., ao general direction
csn be given, suited, to so variables
disease. ektUod physician should
bave charge vt Urn eas Youth's Com
panion.

AiKwolnra la a ForMl.
On Little river, near Oaoeola, I., 1

Bobrrt Warren, lumberman, lost bis
way In the woods. He thouirhl be heard
a buman voice, and hallooed to attract
attention. Ills shout was aawwervd. and
the cries came nearer and Rearer. Tlien
he discovered that It was n pan-
ther that bad been yelling. Keiug

be climbed a tree and remained
U it for an hour. The panther finally
left When be thought the coast was
dear Warren descended and pursued
his wsy, and when be ajaln hallooed to
attract attention the panther returned,
thla time aceoni panted by his mate. I'p

sapling be again went, armed a 1th a
stout club and determined to sell his
life as dearly aa possible. In the mean
time the boys In eamp had become
alarmed at his absence and starU-- d out
to search for him. They, had reached a
point within a quarter of mile of
where he was treed when they caught
tt) sound of bis call for help, and, aa an
answering signal. Bred off a gun, which to
had the effect of frltrhtc nlng off the

ou
panthers.-Chica- go Herald.

Thomas Rran, a saloonkeeper of aCttmrgeville, O , shot and klllec Jiapnleon
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THE PACIFIC COAST.

Receiver Appointed for the
American Sujjar Refinery.

The San Francisco Supervisors Pass

an Ordinance Removing' China-

town to South San Francisco.

War Is being made on Ppokan's gam-

blers.

Englishmen will run the Ppokane saw
mill property.

A llsliermsn was shot nd killed in a
quarrel at liuinler.

Trains nre now running from fan
Francisco to Ashland.

A receiver lias been appointed for the
American sugar rellnery.

Heavy rains in run Franc Vo, Bukers-(lel- d

and Hi. Helena, Cut.

Ellcnsburgh lias formed a Board of

Trade wit). 100 member.
Arthur Proebstel was drowned In la

Camas creek while rafting.

There are now 1 ,0X1 priaomrs In the
Walla Walla peniteniinry.

Th Hassslo and the Otter collided at
Seattle with small damage.

Mis Jessie (1. linker has Iwn no'ni-nate- d

postuiistres at La Urnii'le.

A Corvalli woodchopper accidentally
cut his head fatally while at work.

Grant Israel, the Coiuh'o k miner and
ojierator, is dead at Han Francisco.

Graham. Idaho, lost a hoarding-hous- e

and a mile of tramway In a suowslMe.

Louse to bridge and roadsby the flood
In Lane county, Oregon, amount to $ 0
0041.

Sun Francisco will endeavor to move
Chinatown to s loss central part of llie
city.

Jack Dempsoy, with Ills family, will
leave Han Francisco for I'urtlaid In a few
(iays.

J. B. Face will nicceed J. It. McDminM
a Preldont ol the Heutt.e and Lake
Hhore road.

A. J. Klock of Dayton has lieen com-milte- d

to the ayluin at Mem crazy
from religion,

I'resideilt Stanford denies that he will
resign from the Presidency of the Cen-

tral I'HcibV railroad.

It Is still snowing at Nevada City and
Orasr Valley, Cal., and raining hard at
Uklali and St. Helena.

I), B. (Stephens of Sohna, Cut., wus
shuck by a locomotive w hile crossing a
railroad track and killed.

James and George Alexander (colored)
were drowned while skating on a Hind at
Victoria. The ice broke.

The daughter of Jucoh Ott of Olyuipia
had her lig broken w hile counting, ami
amputation will bu necessary.

George Rrtivgy shot Mini kil'ed li k

Loursen at Windsor, Ol. They had
been drinking und i isrieling.

General John K. Itos ilicil at Jackson-
ville of heart disease. Ilu had lived in
that town for nearly forty year.

1). F. Carter of Bolae Cil v, Idaho, has
been apiminted uiierintcndcut of con
struction of the Idaho penitentiary,

Thoins B. Merry has gone to Austral it
to purchase f 16,000 worth of brood marcs
lor H. A. Hose, a bs Augele horseman.

The Alia Irrigation district, embracing
lM.is.Mj acre in the Han J ono u in valley,
Iia been organised under t ie Wrigh'
law.

Judge A. C. Bradford, IWlstor of tl e
United Slates land olllco in Han Fran
cisco, died suddenly on a train at Irvine-to-

The police nf Spokane Fulls refused to
let Jerry Klowrs ami William J. Ken-.lul-

colored heavy weights, light a p'iro
fight.

The schooner llcaalind from Han Fran
cisen to Coos lmy ha gone ashore north
of KiHiiie river. Tho crew reached luml
q safety.

Six oris incrs crawlel through a hole
in the F.iigcno (Or.) l and cacupeil,
Amnngtho ' Uiuliur was liced.tiio liuihur
land swindler.

Victor Kelselinan, wntchman o,( the
schiMMier Uwis, at Sail Frauds' o ( II

throih-l- i an 0en hatchway of t ie vessel,
ami was lulled.

Three men, lost from the aenliiv- -

sclss ner Lill e W , were ptcke.t i p liy
the keeper of 'Muldad liglilhuuso on the
Call torn is const.

The ball held at OlvmpU In honor of
Wahhingtoti'a htrthilav was a pronuiun'eii
success ami lurgely itueiulcd, alajiit sixty
couple i cing present.

J, W, Strange of Vn n has nv vi!
his pis)iuimeut a census siipcrvi.Hitr.
anil application lor enumerators' posi-
tion are uow in order.

August IVterson wa killiKl lv a pr- .-

niature exphwion of giant powder at llur-net-

a small alatiwi on the Cascade
divUkm of the Northern I'acilio riind

Thomas Yelverton, pritprictorof a lis'ir- -

ui f4ii miiiic sc, i'Cii imiii a
kick In tlie stomai li ndiniuisleivil a week
previous by John Catcy. Curvy is In
cusiikIv,

Tlie suit cl Helmut ian Vislu r against
the tstale. ( liarli s M Licthlin. le--
ceasetl, i f Stis liton, Cal., invUvin
tkaj acrca ol laud, lias been scHIaI bv
oumproiiiise.

The steamer Australia from llonolulu
has arriv.d at Han I runcism with JiOin

hi Ion and HirTiuimaa II. tirult in Ks- -
uionde, member of the Kugtisli l'ar I la-

ment, on hoard,

Billy IVaraii.a colon il middle wi iu'it.
has N'eu a'nated at Hl kion, Cd,. for
tint ai tempted mIi! ery of Kols'rt Haas, a
bricklaye'. He drew a knife, and

Haa' money.

New Ihrri Hat O'l. on the Orejun
I'acihY railiod, a iaik u at I i. ll
onagng of lrulg la'initHit awork
and William Hn. Iisumii.

An Knulii-l- i iiiii'iiier Vss olrmt li. V

IS"ip y at Hn hia-- e le. an oiler to no
ta Kugla'id and Hglit Tolf Want or sou.
other pnsi F.ng inli ni Idle weight
In the IVIican Hub. w.'i. r a lam nurse
can be obtaiucd,

A msn nsiurd V. R. Nixon was run
e-- lietween hiue Canvou ami Hlm.ly
Hun, Cal , while to wt o
boa'd of a numng tram. He was Ukmi

loltsx for anrg cal tut diel
b is arri val al fo lc.

Colonel t. R. ll'ivr, l'reeidem of tbe
Oregou l"sc (W iailrad, i rit-le- J to
arrive at Alhaoy. Or , from New Vork ii

few ilasta'raiise ii active 4
coiistiucioa of Uie road ess: ward in. I

"t.ns.v m.pron.,.,,i.. i. itt.,ig . , ig
hot,l. mathiue .hop, and a bu.ldii.j; lr
kuw wiujmuj uuht in inai ciij--

.

FORIEGN NEWS.

Four Hundred Thousand Miners

Will Probably Strike.

Jewish Emigration Agents to Send

Applicants to British Colonies

Instead of United States.

Gladstone is ill of catarrh.

Kir Robert Kane, M. D., o'. LonJon is
dead.

Carl Halbergen, the Stuttgart publisher,
is dead.

Moxico governmental bond are itead-il- y

rising.

A aerie of English-America- n foot-ba-

games i on the tapi.
(ieneral Kodriguex has lecn appointed

GovernoHieneral of Cuba.

President Disz has refu'ed a proffered
loan from Oerinan bankers.

The Brazilian Government feel happy
over United Htates recognition.

John Burn i discouraged about the
workingmen' holiday project.

Harali Bernhardt is ill in Pa is.at.d ha
discontinued her performances.

Doiii Pedro Is yet suffering from a ner-
vous disease which affects hi mind.

Sir Hcmy Kdwsrds, who bis Wn vis-

iting the Hau.oan island, i at Honolulu.

Teiinvson, the pot t laureate, is suffer-
ing from influenza. His condition is
erioua.

Madame H.igada.a noble Russian lady,
was flowed to death in biberia for polit-
ical offenses.

Hon. Alex Dtindus Ross Wisn'rtB title
Cochrane Harrow of Leaiiluglon, Eng-
land, Is dead.

Sir Edward Watkin. tho railroad king,
sliix-i- l in getting out of bed and broke
two of Ins ribs.

The great annual sprinting handicap
at Hiiellield, Knulaud, was won by Col-

lins, the American.

It is said that Queen Victoria will visit
Paris. KIia1ihs never lieen there since
tlie downfall of Niioleon.

Father Kinsollerhas lieen sentenced to
two mouths' hard lalmr for connection
with eviction at Clungnry.

Jewish emigration agents will here-alte- r

sen1' applicants to I he British Col-

onies instead of tho United States.

Socialists attacked a MU'r.d meeting
at Liegnilx, I'riiB'U. Tlie io!ice inter-
fered, and many person were wounded.

A fire In Hydm y, N. fi. W., destroyed
the sheds ut the Tasmuni.iii hteam Navi-

gation lonipmiy'i wharves; loss, fl'Hl,- -
UXKI.

Herr Mavl'iu'li, German Minister of
Pnhlii! Work, bus ollersil his resignation,
hut the Kuiperor Mill not m'rinit him to
resign.

At Miililhnusen, Hsxnny, there was a
fight at a Hocialift ineetn g, uid troops
were called silt, llnrly ersona wore
woiiluied.

Thn AtiHtriiliaii (iileration c inference
lins iidjiiirne 1 after H'iiMtwerng tlie
Premier ol Victoria to convene the body
again in ISC'.

'.J'ieehilnu 1 has len visited by a se-

vere nloriii, resulting In serious fl.vals
and can-lu- g si vera! deaths and much
loss ol property.

On a ree. nt nilit 500 iinempluyed men
nnd women were counted asleep in tin
P'irka ol Sydney, Australia, without
money or homes.

General Botihinger wants to marry a
rich widow, Mine, itoniieinain, to whom
he owes 1iki,(KH) francs, but the Pope has
refused him a divorce,

The Spanish corvettes Cast ilia and Na-

varro touched at Tangier, intpiired re-

garding the movement of the British
squadron and departed.

The new stestner A'olluifia fouled the
Persian Monarch in (uefiis'.own harbor.
Tlie latter steamer I st her propell r, and
the Aretliuaia grounded.

The Pope for the flint time left the Vat-
ican since Ida elevation to the pontifical
chair to attend the bedside of Caidnul
PiH'cl, his dying Itrother

" K hI" Jimmy M l). rmott sayr that
Parnell must step tl in and n'lt of the
li'Mitci'liio of tlie Irish Parliimentaiy
pirty b.Mnro two months.

John 1). Hon. the Irish rgUtcr, has
slopjHxl off at Honolulu 1 o came on
the from Auckland. He i omen
to Hun Fr ncitco this week.

Confiiclui is visiting England. He ts
a ChiiiAinati, and clui-- to b- - a dirt i t
ilcsit'ielant in th seventy-se-oni- '. gener-
ation ol the tamoti Confucius who gave
1. 1. lua a religion

A detective I In Bcrl'n after Loowcn
lis, a New York leaiher merhsiit wl o
issued $.1,1) 0 worth forged mites. It
is said io he duilttliil if extradition pi

Tt will lie granted.

Th Cologne Cissette in an editorial
warna the people against overrating the
r.uicror a worle. It aav there ant Inn
It lo s s'ial Morui lieyond wbicli all con
cerned pl'.uikte into rum.

1ird Salisbury' health csnse imieli
uneasiness to his Mends. He U iinleml
to the seaside, and has in cons ipi.'nce
gone Ui r emoutli. He s fmbidden to
any but the timet urgent luisiucs,

Itawiishirl, tbe Arali chief, a greater
souier tiian lUisiun. who was recentlv
hang-H-l by the Hermans, bold the field
Willi a great army against Major W iss
man, the German invader of Fast Africa.

Lord Salisbury ha intimated that he
wilt aivpt the Putted Mate Senate's
chants in the extradition treaty; there- -
lore me ntture pa-- It vug Mr.
Line ln and his lordship will tie abort
aim easy.

Scretary Blaine has telegraphed
I'niltNl Slates I'onsnl McMastcrt at Car-tbaj- i,

Colouibis, for a rvpirt regarding
uie i oniiniic i ueieiiiion ot toe American
schooner Julisn for a Itv-f- violaUoa of
toe ciistoiui laws.

Th Istest tusil from Anstralia brings
new l n anv laial a d. nts. One ot
the rnttst nMininenl was the tollspee of
llieoia oiimt.cr Artillery hotel in Syd-
ney, in which l wo people were buried in
the ruins slid hunied.

Kt. Hon. Sir lonis Mulet, C. B., tbe
well-- . tin n authority on commercial
trcatiea, died at Lonil in ot intloenu.

KUrt Iuis Slcveiinii, th novelist,
has boiuht a plantation of .Vn.la. re near
Apia, where he iiitt n I to make his fu-

ture home. He fimN tbe clinut of Ka-ui-

to Ih het'er for li s health than any
ot'ier place he ha visited.

Four hundred thousand miner la
Great Britain have dcikd to adhere to
their Wmsnd fr an in. ree of li) ner
vot. in wagen. They will probably atrik.
Should tliey do o,th. r! outputwill
ue ii'imn iare lourui.

EASTERN ITEMS.

Fiends Throw Vitriol In a Lady's

Face at Erie, Pa.

Vlllard Secures the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad - Two Chorus

Girls Fight a Duel.

Maidi Graa U on in New Or?ean.

Kilrain's man H'zenah has been re-

leased.

Jim Corbett doftated Jake Kilrain at
New Oilean.

Jake Kilrair. i shout to retire tempo-

rarily from the ring.

The Oklahoma bill has been favorably
reiorted to the lluuse.

The Indians in South Dakota are said
to be starving to death.

The loss In the Torontl nnivenity fire
is now put at 1 1,00.1,0 0.

Pickardsville, Mo., has an ol
temperance crusane among ua aomeu.

General Mile is outspoken for needy
and liberal coast defense appropriatio.ia.

The Louise sank at St. i

Johns, Fla., A were rescued but one
man.

Frank Trowbridge fatally .1 ot his wif j,
anil uieu anieu iiiiiibcii hi, u k napiuo,
Mich.

Thomas Sextm of Hartford knocked
out Jame Norton of Waterbury in three
round.

The flouring mill of the Terre II tute
Mdling Company wa burned; lost,'
IIuC.OjO.

The Cirey hill for the admission ol
Wyoming as a state has been reported to

the House.
,

A niimiier oi coal mines nave ifen to--

cfe l on the Sioux reservation, Dakota,
by capitalieU.

The House has concurreil in theSenato
amendments to the House bill fixing the
duty on riblion.

Judgment has been entered against the
Union HhIh ami L ather Company, Chi-

cago, for T134,00J.

Christopher Litlian Shole, inventor
of the first successful typernter, died at
Milwaukee, agea a years.

At llastinira, Minn.. Louis Hominers
shot and ki lo 1 Marie Dietzeo bocauso
sliu refused to marry lilin.

Two C iniiiiati and Hinthern freight
train' collided at Melv.lle, Tenn. Kugi-ne-

Clow and hrakeman Gray were
killed.

The New York Commercial Compiiny,
to mine and tish in Alaska, has lieen
formed in Albany, nitha capital of tl,- -

001,000.

The Dakota Wia'ature has decided
that they cannot aid their slnrving farm
ers, and the Governor w ill appeal for out-
side aid.

The Htengcrbuiid ha decided to hold
the ric iige rfest oice in three years here
after. The next lest w.ll be held at
Cleveland.

A bomb wa thrown iut'i an alleyway
in Hlizalielh street, Now York, blowing
down a brick wall and a fence, ilia po-

lice are It. ventilating.

A lalair (IcmoiistrHtton is 'proposed for
Miyl, to bn jointly observed in New
York. Philadelphia, Chicago, Paris, Hcr-li-

Vienna and lmdoii.

The New York irraml lun 1ms imlicleil
Hell. Simmons and Wallack for gnnd
larceny in taking :SI,HM worth of bonds
from tlie Lenox Hill bank.

The National Starch Manufacturing
Company lias incorporated in Civingtou
under tlie Kentucky law. It ovn all
the standi factories in the United State

Convressman Anderson of Kansr.s has
Introduced a bill appropriating 2 0,00
for the purchase of a residence ic or near
Washington for the President.

Harriman, the pedestrian, has sitrnrd
articles to walk .",( miles within tixtv- -

. .
I

five uave, starting from a point in mill- -

ana to San Francisco and return.
Supervising Architect Wimlrim of the

Treasiirv Department lias made a favor-a'd- e

report on the bid appropriating
$4 0,' IK) for a public building at Helena

Villanl has secured the Ibthimoro and
Ohio ra I'oul, in iking a tnuiscontinental
li .e Imm New York to Portland by means
of the U and (j. and Wisconsin Central.

The Lincoln ( l'a. ) Nat ional Iwnk , nlu
by fas' ier Bard and F. IV. Hall.

has closed i's d mrs. The defalcation is
now aaiu u ne oeiween ji uou and iw, -

OlD.

At Kiie. Pa . some fiends threw vitriol
Into the face of Miss Emma N'scber,
burning her b'idly Her lover. IVnnis
McCarthy, fo'lowed them to an old build--
ing, and was shot taice.

At mcctii g o( th MM'and IVcifio!
raiiroa I t S mix CI y. la., it wa-i- i.le I

to extend ti e road ti Seattle within tlie
in xt live yesrs,

Miss'Hillsrd rd Bella, New York
chorus girls, have fought a dm I with foils
over a vounu man. Miss Bella win,
drawing blood Iron. Misa HilWd't shoul-
der. They mad up afterward.

William Ponn, a tinner of Columbus,
O., ab le intoxicated attempted to kill
Ins wiie !v ebiating her in t tie arm. He
then lomtnittid suicide.

At Albany. N. Y Patri k Hapheywas!
found in hi cell In trison with his bead
nea ly severed Imm hisholv. Noweaton
was found in his cell, and the authorities
are vainly trying to Hud how he wa
tilled and who did it.

President Ridgwav of the immigration
commissioner at New Y oik ha leei
formally net tled that the Trtasury IK
partmeiit w i. I assume otlicial control f
immigration atlairs at that port April li.

The Secretary of War ha requested an
appropriation of $V,;i7;t for erection of
niocu nenta and of tablet for th prep r
marking of each of the comuiand ot I he
regular army engagtsl at Gtttysburg.

Peter Jackson, (he colored ptigiliet,
at Washington Cdv knocked out live.
a M irvland hVlitr r. w t iirliimr S.V iui,n.l.
inthenvoad round. The tichl UsUd ;

four uiinul and a half.

Heart
Read the hospital reports, read tie

mortuary reports, rt ad I lie medical pub-
lication, read tits dailv newspaper, and
learn how w is heart diaeaae,
how difficult of detection it I to most
people, how many nd how ridden are
lli death it cause. Then read Dr.
Hint's Treaties on Heart Disease, and
learn ahat it is, w list cause it. what
disease it give rise to, what it ymr-lor- n

are, aud bow it may I attacked.
If ou f.ud yrm hive heart disease,
rour drU(artt for a bottle of lr. Flint's
Kemedv. Tlie treatise mar be had on
application to Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

PORTLAND MARKET.

The local merchandise markets report

an Increasing business although of course

the rush of back crJer of the previous

week has quieted down. Country stocks

must be light, and as soou as the mails sre

moving freely a good trade is anticipated,

tbe future ou'look being still viewed with

confidence.
Coffee, all grades, has advanced Iftlc,

and we note a like advance both in New

York and Chicago.

Rice has advanced Jc.

Sugars are In an uncertain state.

AUBICILTIBAL IJirl.KM KXT.
Breaking Plow 9
liroadcaat beeders. . 9 (allO
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" Peapers in
" CoraMwrs&Hprs " " IV)

" " "Droppers. ..
M Steel-fram- e

" "HarvMterH
Railroad Barrows, iron his dox 43 c M

Railroad Harrows, wocd wills
Road Plowjhj ttee scrapers

tO - HUbteel disk narrows .... .

.12") 170

syYlo' . . 75 'W
walking plow
WaKons.aU makes. HOalUU

n.t.
Rnrlaps, 40 In. 7

g"'!"!' fi ?" - 1 i
tinnn(M :SxiO. HI

Potato liam.net cash. 5'll)

w!t. 4'i
3H

Wheat sacks, spot, netciv"" ilWheat sacks, extra, second baud

t'Ot't'EKi
arrtu.

Guatemsla. f B. ... 222.1,
... 25 i

Vrocha. lt. . ... 1!8 (o31

No. 1 Costa Hlca, If lb . . . '11 (f ii

... ii (eiwo, r "
Salvador, If lb. ...t1tik

Hoaaird. In Hag.
Arbnckle'sArlosa, s lb Tri(
Cloesel AD.'s Columbia 1 lb pre ... taiu 1

Coata Hica 2.i frts
ij.imsia sa.ftiS
Roasted Java UJ (?;'- -
Roasted Moiha tS

Vecelablea (Fresh).

Cabbage, K lb.. 1!
Carrots, perak. 1 2i
OarroU. young, ydox. lo
rit,rv don.. 003? 1 IK)

Lettuce, f doz. ..
Onions, HX) It 2 00 52 51

Potato s, K 100 lbs 1 Oial 75

Potatoes, sweets, f Ot

Radishes, doz...O.
Bpinach
Turnips, I sk 1 23

rot lt it'.
Chickens, large young, If dox. 6 500 00

Chickens, broilers
Chickens, old 2L'S?,
Ducks, t?doa 7 00 a 8 50

Geese, young, If dz 10 00U 00

Turkeys, young. If lb )

Grouse and Pheasants 3 00

1'KKSII FKIIT.
Apples 1 5162 00

Rananas. hunch 8 504 00

Lemons, California, V bv 3 75a 4 TO

Lemons, Sicily, f hx, new 0 SO

Limes, rwt 150
Oranges, Itiversides 3 ttO

Oranges, Seedless 4 50 1 4 73

Gil AH.
Rarley, whole, V ctl 80 00

Corn, If 100 It b 150
Oats, good, old, IC bushel
Oata. new, " 40 (i 42
Bve, f UK) tl8, nominal 1 2.')

Wheat, Valley, f l'O lbs 1 ll(d'i 20
Wheat, Eastern Oregon . 1 12j(sl 13

lAIIIY I'ltOltlCK.
Mutter.

Oregon fancy creamery- - J6
Choice dairy 2u
Coimnon RG12J

li' kled, California I'a2u
,7,e,r" "-- cnainery r;i

..w.xv
'heese,

Oregon lull cream 15

Oregon shims a d old 10

Swiss I'liee-io- . domestic 15I0
Young America, Or. 14

Oregon, doz 17fil8
liiilern, f doz in a 17

I I.Ol It.

Port'aml patent roller. If bhl.. 3 75
Salem natent roller 3 75

"'y'0" patent roller 3 03
Cascadia patent roller 3 03
c0n(ry brands 3 51
fllc.Miiiuvl.lo 3 7
Sup rllne 2 nil
White Lily 3 75
Grnhini 3 25
Kye Hour 6 00

Mt'KIIH.(rasa Mrrria.
Tlinolliv
Orcliaid Ur.iss 11 (a.12
Red T..p 7 fl 0
Ulne lirats 12 (ell
I'.nglish Kye Grass.. 7'f 0

it tlian lite lir.i Pill
Australian lye Uraai 7(

7 nlO
Millet... 5 6
llungarisn Millet 5 ' 0
Mixed Lawn Grass 12tjtl5

4'lnvrr Merit.
Heit Clever 10
While Clover M . IS
Alsyke Clover 15 ri7
Alfalfa PJ.IHJ

Sliarellaara,
Canary 4J &

Flax 44ir 5
Hemp 6 us 61
llapc, California 3 (g) 4

KKI.
Hran, If ton 17 OlkSIS 0)
Hy, - to, baled. 1 ) Wu 111 110

liNund Barley, if ton 2 VkuS U)
Mil' Chop, f ion is on nai i o
Oil Cake Meal, t'ton :) uKicii 50
Shorla, If tou 20 00 21 00

I.l MBKK-K- OI UII AXI 1KI'.NMF.I.
Rough TerM, $10 00
Kdgwi. 12 00
T. & It. sheathing Mill
No. 2 tliKirimr IS (U
No, 2 celling IS 00
No. 2 rustic. IS 10
Clear rough 20 Oil

Clear P. 4S. !r2 50
No. 1 flooring 22 .V)

No. 1 wiling 22 50
No, 1 rustle. 12 50
bteppiug. 2d 00

HALT.
foai- - Viae.

2iU Dbg. syton 17 00
loUftbairs. t ton v oo
Ground Itock, 50-- bags, if ton.

WOOL.
(Hera Oregan.

AcroMiug to ahriukage 10 14

Tailor.
Spring clip, 1MI8
luipuoa 10r20
lT"UNa, lamb and tall ItsAU

Archie R rland, a n ripi'al-i- t
and mining operator, di-- d a' his

hi OanUn t, g.M 57 year. II
acnof tlie larut on si V h I lets of

Conso ida'e I California slid igi: U
cck at tlielim v.f ib VTy 1 1 , e

jrtat hsiuDia, n I this and other inia-ii- i
Ven una m,-- I ini a firtune.

11 wsswule'y ktewn in Cslif..rni,
Nevada, tlrrgoa and Id h?. IK- -

a w ife and fjurchiidnu.

Near Frrslerk t. Mil., White G shot
and fatally woondtM Mr Kcb c a(hue, who was accutrd of undue
intimacy ith a colorrd man. Noarrvt
hav been inad.

'A 'LITTLE NONSENSE.

A Comnion f'austt, -I- lriggs "W on

der what possessed him to jumplntotbo
river?'' Ilraggs "There was a woman at

tho bottom of it, I believe. "--
Terre

Haute Kxpress.

Western Visitor-"J- ust add some

stewed low'ytiH-- s to my onlor." ltoston

Waiter -- "I suppo-i- you moan toii-t.K-s.- "

WiMtrn Vislttir "Well, maylte

I do, an I while you are about it bring

me nmi fried po.'n.toe." American.

Little ilrotlier-"- Mr. Poseyboy,

won't yo.: go and stand .before the

window?" Poseyboy "Certainly, my

little man, but why?" Llttlo Ilrother-"- Oh,

ma savs slio can see through you.

I want to seo if I can.
Free Press.

Physician (to Mrs. Colonol lilood, of

Kentucky)-"H- ow did your husband

pass tho night, Mrs. Wood?" Mrs.

I!lood-"- IIo seemed qulto comfortable,

sir, and asked for water several times."

Physician (with a grave look) "U'ra-s- till

flighty."-I!os- ton Beacon.

Moso "Farewell, farewell. 0 faith-

less one; dis heart am yoah's no more!"

Chloo "Git out! git out! yo' silly cbump;

yo' see dat opi-- door?" "I leab yo now;

wlf darkened brow I seek der midnight's
black expanse!" "Well, go; but watch

dad's terrier ho might catch on yo
pants!" Texas Sittings.

"Henry," cried Mrs. SmythoM,
"there are burglars in tbe housol Get

right up and go down-stairs- "No, my

dear," returned the rcvorond gentle-
man, "I hoar them In the study now.

Perhaps they will get away with a few

of thoso dressing gowns and pieces of
knitted c we have received. I
don't know what else to do with thorn."

Harper's llazar.
Young Husband (inspecting a pair

of newly-mende- d stockings) "Why,
this darn" Young Wife (interrupt-i,1(f)"(ih- ,

Charles! Please don't swear
aliout it. Don't uso such language. 1

did the best I knew. Oh, boo-lio- boo-hoo-

Y'oung Husband (comforting the
distressed) "Why, Myrtle love, what's
the matter? I only started to say this
darning was simply superb." Drake's
Magazine.

Wife "Henry, I fear we shall have
to look out for another houso." Hus-

band "Why, I thought you wore well
pleased when I secured this one." Wife

"So I wns. and It still suits me just as
well." Husband "Why, then, tills no-

tion of cliaiiL'inir?" Wifo "Well, the
cook and chambermaid both object to
tho arrangement ot tlie nouse, ana w us
being off tho beat of their favorite po-

liceman. We'll havo to movo back to
tho old locality." Boston Budget

CONCERNING CATARACT;

A Dlseasn of the Kye Which Usually At-

tacks Kill rly IVnom Only.

Tho crystallino lens of the eye Is sit-

uated just behind the pupil, and lies be-

tween two fluids, tlie aqueous in front
and tho vitreous behind. Its object Is

to focus tho rays of light which pass
through tho pupil upon the retina be-

hind, whero they net upon tho terminal
ends of tho optic nerve, and thus givo
vision. This lens seems to get Its sus-

tenance from tho fluids in which it is
immersed, and when discaso of its
structure occura it probably arises from
some lack of proper nutrition from these
sources.

Perfect transparency of the lens is es--

sential to good vision. When any por--I
tion of It becomes opique the entrance
of light is obstructed, or it passes
through in an irregular manner, and
loss of vision, moro or less comploto,

The condition of opaqueness con-- !

stitutes what is known as a cataract.
It may affect only a portion of the lens,
or tho whole may bo so dense as to pre-

vent tho perception of any object,
though it can never of itsolf be so com-pi- e

to as to shut olt entirely tbe solva-
tion of light.

Cataract may ba congenital, or it may
coiuo on In youth or in adult life, but
by far tho majority of cases occur In
persons over fifty years of age, In whom
it takes tho name of senile cataract
Generally thero is found some embar-
rassment in the uso of the eyes for a
longer or shorter period before the
opacity is visible to the eye.

Tho cloudiness usually has a definite
starting-point- , and from that place it
may progress until tho whole Ions is in-

volved, or it may be arrested spontane-
ously In any part of its course. Such
cases of arrest have given rise to the be-

lief that certain nostrums will prevent
the formation of cataraot, or will re-

move it.
In reality no means Is known of stay-

ing or preventing it The only hope
lies in removinir tho mechanical ob-

struction by surgical methods.
Tho form of cataract which follows an

Injury Is explained by the fact that the
capsule which surrounds tho lens Is
ruptured, and a portion of the fluid en-
ters tho lens and produces a sodden con-
dition at ono point from which the dis-
integration may continue.

Thero seems to lie a predisposition to
the formation of cataract in some people,
for In elderly persons, when one eye has
become affected, the other is very likely
to pass through the samo experience.

While it is best, in order to get the
most satisfactory result to delay the
operation until the cataract is "ripe,"
that period being the time when It is
most easily removed, one should never
wait until tho sight is entirely lost for
there is danger that the process may go
so far as to render any operation entire-
ly fruitless. Youth's Companion.

KITrrti of Anlhrnpotoilnc
Every one knows that the air of a

close room in which many persons are
sitting Womcs bad, and that it Is In'
jiirioiis. Fur a long time the injurious
elTects have been attributed to carbo nit
scidgas, but ncent experiments con-
ducted by capable observers would seen
to show that this is an error. It bar
been found that ai- - containing erj
large amounts of pure carbonic acid (jar
can le breathed with absolute impunity,
but that air spoiled hv the hrpnthlnrf
human bcinjs contains small quantitlei
of one or more very poisonous substances,
to which Prof. IV'bois-Reymon- d has
given tho name anthropotoxine, or hu
man poison. To this alone Is due tho
noxiousness of the air in uaventilated
rtxuiis. Kecent experiments of French
scientists show that this poison come
from the lungs. Rut the fact that the
poison has been named, and that we know
just where it comes from, doesn't make it
any more wholesome. Chicago Her-
ald.

-- A guest at a Tampa (Fla.) hotel
arose in hissb-e- p and walked about the

.city for hours without waking. When
discovered he was trying to go into a
foundry, claiming that he had slept

j.-,.-
.-. .to .as nnauy lea to his bed,

and on awaking in the morning wu as-- '

tonishl on beinj informed of his ad- - I

venture.

"OVER THE TEA-CUPS- ."

TIioiikIiU on Olil A a by th Aulorrst titbe Hrrakrast Talilo.

I am afraid that old people found Hf,
rather a dull buslneas In the time of
King Uavid and his rich old subject tui
friend, llarxillai, who, pour man, could
not have told a teal from a canvas-bac- k

nor enjoyed a symphony concert If they
bad had those luxuries in bis day.
There wero no pleasant fl resides, for
there were no chimneys. There wcr
no daily newspapers for the old man to
read, and he could not read them If there
were, with bis dim eyes, nor hear them
read, very probably, with his dulli
ears. There was no tobacco, a soothinj
drug, which in Hi various forms U igreat aolaco to many old men and to
some old women Carlyle and his mothtf
used to smoke their pipes together, jou
remember.

Old nfo Is Infinitely more cheerful,
for Intelligent people at lenst than It
was two or three thousand years ago. It
Is our duty, so far as we can, to keep ;
so. There will always bo enough atam
It that Is solemn, and more than enough
alas! that is saddening. Hut how much
there is in our tlinea to lighten Its bur.
dens! If they that look out at the win.
dows be darkened, the optician is happj
to supply them with for use
before the public, and spectacles fur
their hours of privacy. If the grindrt
cease because they aro few, they can bo
made many again by a third dentition,
which brings no toothacho In its train,
lfy temperance and good habits of life,
proper clothing, well,
drained and d dwellings,
and sufficient, not too much exercise,
the old man of our time may keep hit
muscular strength In very good

I doubt if Mr. Gladstone, who ii
fast nearing his eightieth birthday,
would boast, In the style of Caleb, that
he was as good a man with his axe as ba
wa when he was forty, but I would back
him if tho match were possible for
hundred shekels, against that

old Israelite, to cut down and
chop up a cedar of Lebanon. I know
most excellent clergyman, not far from
my own time of life, whom I would pit
against any old Hebrew rabbi or Greek
philosopher of hla years and weight, if
they could return to the flesh, to run s
quarter of a milo on a good, level track.

We must not make too much of such
exceptional cases of prolonged activity.
I often reproached my dear friend and
classmatr, James Freeman Clarke, that
his ceaseless labors made it Impossible
for his coevals to enjoy the luxury of

that repose which thoir years demanded.
A wise old man, the late Dr. .lamii
Walker, president of Harvard I'niver-sit-

said that tho g.'eat privilege of old

ajo was the getting rid of responsibili-
ties. These g veterans will

not let one get rid of them until he drops
in his harness, and so gets rid of them
and bis life togothcr. How often has

many a tired old man envied the supe-
rannuated family cat, stretched upon tbe

rug before tho fire, letting the genial
warmth tranquilly diffuse itself through
all her Internal arrangements! Xo mors
watching for mice in ilurk.danipeellars,
no more awaiting tho savnjre gray rat at
the mouth of his den, no more scurrying
up trees and lamp-post- s to avoid the

neighbor's cur who wishes to make her
acquaintance! It is very grand to "die
in harness," hut it is very pleasant to

have the tight straps unbuckled and the

heavy collar lifted from the neck and

shoulders. Oliver Wendell Holmes, in

Atlantic.

A FRENCH ROMANCE.

The History of mu annuity That Head
I.Ike a MnllHval legend.

Quite a romance in real life has been
related by tho Abbe Martin, the parish
priest of Andes, in the Department of

the Allier, who was recently robbed of

'3,41)0. The prlost was lying asleep in

his room, when he suddenly felt him-

self seized by a strong hand and gagged,
while tho point of a sharp instrument
was pressed against his breast. A voice

said to him, 'If you stir you aro a dead
man!" The Abbe lay still, and, afters
short time, tlie midnight marauders
went away. Ho then rose, and found
that bis money was gone, and that the
robbers had also been in his brother's
room. Thla Is the tragedy part of the
Btory, but tho real romance conies in

about tho money, which was tho Insta-
lment of an annuity enjoyed by tbe
priest since tho year 1887. The history
of this annuity reads like a mediieval
legond. Once upon a Time, sevoral years
ago, as the Abbe told the officer of gend-

armes at Herisson, he was accosted
outside his church by a miser-
able man in rags, who said be
belonged to a great and wealthy
family, which he had uttorly dishonored
by his sentence to penal servitude for

grievous offences against the law. The
unknown begged of the Abbe to get him

lntoai monastory, where he could live
and die in complete obscurity, "th
world forgetting, by the world forgot"
Abbe Martin took pity on him. and

found him a place as in s
Spanish monastery. A few years after
that the priest received a letter from a

notary Informing him that he bad been
appointed the universal legatee and

executor of a person who died in
monastic establishment in Spain, and

whose property in France was worth
several millions of francs. The Abbe,

armed with his papers, went off to tbe

family of the deceased monk, whose

brother, believing him to have died in

the hulks, had inherited all the paternal
property, lty an amicable arrangement
the Abbe cheerfully surrendered hU

rights, and upon the condition of never

disclosing the name of the family of the

defunct monk, he was supplied with

handsome annuity of 2,400. Of this

fact tho robbers who broke into hi

room were evidently aware. The
have not yet been arrested.

London Daily Telegraph's Paris Corr-
espondence.

A fortunate Woman riiT.lrlsn.
Th daughter of the late Dr. Wi

'he famous old physician who was th

medical advisor of several Presidents
ind whose name has been a household
word in the capital for forty year. i

no of the rising physicians of the city.
She is a fair type of that large class of

irainy, earnest women, who taka

ip the battle of life practically alone,
tut with unfailing courage. Dr. Clara

Kliss-Hin- Is not only a inning pop
arity In Washington as a practicing
.thysician, but is becoming fam"
hrougboiit the country as an advocat
if woman's life insurance and of th

ystematlc collection of statistics bear
ng upon birth, life and death of th

iiiman race. At his death Dr. I"!"
vftcr a long and successful practice, left

little except an account book containing
of unpaid bills. I have heani il

said that Ir. Itliss. prolonged the li"
of a greater numlMr of public men rli1
any other physician of his time. T!"

late S. S. Cox'used to say that Dr. Hfc

had saved hi life a half dozen time.'
Washington letter.
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